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P usanally Speaking: Shtdents
VoicingTheir Opinions

The frehman year oQsfence i8 an imPortant part of
the total college program dedgned to provide oPPortu-
nideg for sodat as well ae intelpersonal growth and
development STD lGorienbtion is a one-oedit, lG
week course that ls requined for the fuIl-time student
who seeks to eaDt a drye or certificate. Each clasg
rrets for one session a welc Objecdve of the course
are for gtudents b bme aware of the various college
services available, provtde opportunttie for adiustnent
to and survival in collqge, improve studyhabite, dalify
educadonal and vocadonal goals, inoease their P€r-
sonal undemtandtng, and have them accept the respon-
sibility for learntng. Aside frcrn dass attendance,
parddpation in out-of-class worksltope, seminars, or
prcsentatioru is also required. Structured e'(€rctses to
Eleet the objecdve of increasing personal tmderetand-
tng---such as, values clarlftcation----are nade avallable
during the sessions

Anoths actvtty that sets Sround rules, but is basi-
cally free-flowing is "Personally Speaking (I€)"---a
series of sessions devod to the dimrssion of topics
relevant to gtudents. Two clirss s6sions into the serne$
ter, students are reqoesd to list toPlcs of interBt that
they would like to dtsorcs Imaginations may run wild
at this Doint because th€re is no limit !o the number of
suggitions a student en srbmit. Foraamplg my
drss of 24 studenb subrdtted a tstal sf 36 toPics
ranging frour devil worehip to snake-handling
churches to televislon evangelists.

After this initial compilation, the llst ls read to the
clasg. The studenb are required to wrtte down only ore
topic they feel they would like to talk about From this,
the li€t is nartowed to 12 toplcs or so becaus€ similar
choices are ategorized as a single item- Then what?
The ffnal lteting is presend to the dass and rank-
ordered, Sorne time duttng the ncd 14 weeke codd be
scieduled for PS (nssuming part of the first two se-
siong were devod to compiling the list).

What would the ir:rltial structure be like? Itior to the
bginrdng of I5, tlre instructor mentioB that there are
no rlght or wrong answers---also, that eadl gtudent's

comments, howes€r ludicous or frr-fttched, need to b€
re€eected. In other words, students are not to make fun
of othe6' statementg. AJtd, the instructor may intelc€de
to enforce these rules of order. lThere are instancas in
which the discussantsi become very emodonal; For
olample, one issue--€€ttdd equity in work-rapidly
escalated into "women who join the military can only
serve in a support capacig because they €n't do half
fhe physical work that nen can do." One of the stu-
denb had completed basic training for the rErines, and
she told the group that the top recruit to graduaE was a

woman! You can tmagine the response of a former
oadne who voiced the first staternent Calm and
rational thtnldng prevailed, however. Needless to sdy,
the students voiced thetr opinions; and lt r tas one
sesslon that neither I nor they will ever forgetJ At
ttr6, the instflrctor needs b prod students by asking
guestions that are relevant to the toPic. If the issue is
"devil worship," you rnay ask if it exisb in tlre various
high schools that students attended or iI they saw the
Geraldo Rivera special. Aslde ftom acting as enforca,
the ingtructor encodrages partic'tpation and feedback.

Early in the semester the gmup may not b€ comfort-
able enough to shrt spealdng out in I€ sesions.
Therefore, later in the semester may be ideal because an
elernent of familiarity, Fust, and eupport has evolved.

. Class composidon is a dlg as the older, more rnature
students pro-vlde olnions obtained from Iife exPeri-
enceg Discretion for the xheduling of I5 is a combina-
tion of instinct and int€rest Ask the students when
they would Iike to have a I€ sessioru

What are the outcomes? Studentg feel more confi-
dent speaking their mlnds ln front ofa group of people,
and the sessiong create a learning dimate that ls prlntar-
ily student-initiated. For first-year studenb, this
reinforceg lhq attitude tlEt learning is the responsibility
of the individual and that ideas of other people are
respeced in the work world.

Qulndn S. Doromal lr., Axbtant Pr$asor-Courcelal
Student SWort Seruice

For further infomration, cutact the author at Southwest
Viginia Community College, P.O. Box SVCC, RidL
lands, VA 24&1-7510.
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Tbaching-What a foke!
Maintaining a Sense of Humor in the Learning Process

People who display a sense of humor are heallhier,
more fun to be around and live longer than those who
do noL It is eaey for an educator caught up in the
geriougness of the job to accidentally create a humorlesg
environanent. Many of us belleve that a humorless
environment is a humarde€s environment Snriling or
laughing especially at one's own folly, is a uniquely
human characterigtic.

I propose that not only can laming be more fun
with the use of humor, but that learning ls actually
enhanced. Encouraging studentrg to display their sense
of humor is tmportanl Humor, being oeative ln
nature. tends to be left-brained-whereas much subiect
matter, especially in business, mathernatics, and
science, tends to be right-brained. Reeardr has shovrn
that learning is enhanced when left- and righlbrained
activitiee are co.mingled. It appears that what one joke
about, oru tmds to rememberl For example, students
should be encouraged to tell funny etories that are
related to the srbject at hand.

I only lmow two jokes about accounting---a padicu-
larly humorless dtscipline. One is that in determining
the value to pla€e on your inventory, you may use the
IIFO (last-tn first-out method), FIFO (fi!st-in, fi8t-out
method) or FISH (frrst-in still-there method). Buvers
may not particularly like this joke! The other ls ibout
the accountant ra.ho looked in his botom drawer a half
dozen dnes a day for 25 years. After he retired hie
fellow employees rushed to the drawer, which he
always kept locked, curiously waifrng to see what he
looked at so frequentlp lhey got the key, opened the
drawer, and on the bottom of the empty drawer was
taped a stgn which read 'Debits left, Crcdits right."

This joke should be told at an appropriate time.
Students who have be€n introduced to basic debit /
credit theory and are struggling with the concept of the
meaning of the words will benefit from tlds lrke and
wiII probably alwalc rerrember "debit left, credit
right."

It is important to mak€ it all right to make a mis"
take-to have little failures-in a dassroom setting. If
students can feel comfortable laughing at their own
shortcomings, the whole atnrosphere can improve. A
friendly srrile and an attnosphere where a student can
"simply try agpin" is an improvement over a punitive
environmmt based on fear or threats.

Why we continue to struggle to @ch and stud€nts
continue to struggle to leam is a question we ask
ourselveg from tlme to time. It reminds me of the ioke
about the guy who went to the psychiatrist ana saia
that he had a brother who thinks he is a chicken The
psycniatrist said to bring him in right away. The guy
sai4 "Wetl,I woul4 but we need the eggs."

. 
Speaking of egs, did you hear about the chickm

wno....

Iary W .'Laarrclo, Chafutnm, A@ied. Businss

For further information, contact the author at Daytona
Beach Community College, Box 1111, Daytona Beach,
FL 32015.
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